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Special Sale s

OK

CUSTO
MADE
SUITS

For the next two weeka wo
propo.ic reducing our Block ami
will make It an object to you to
order n CUSTOM MADB SUIT.
Wo nro shnwInK ns fine a lino of
Spring nnd Summer Weight
Suitings ns can ho found In
Omaha and hnvc too much
stock, Wo will make to order
all our

$30SUITSfor$20
r.nd remember you get Just
the unmo trimmings nnd
workmanship and a perfect
lit guaranteed.

$20 for a $30 Suit:

comi: i.v ami i:amim: mu
f;oois am) wn k.vow
you wil: si vi: ,r
yolii oitnnu.

I Clark & Lieberthal I
TAILORS,

1607 Fnrnam.
(V)

tv S

IMPLE
mm$a I LENT

PEEDY
Sold on Weekly or

Monthly Payments
Old Machines

Taken in Exchange.
Free Instructions in Plain

and Fancy Stitching
Monday nnd Tuesday of this week wo

will offer special bargains In SECOND-

HAND MACHINES all guaranteed for ono
year.

Worth. Now.
Two Singers ,.2..00 $10.00
Two White 10.00
Flvo. Singers 15.00 3.00

Three Households 15.00s 2.00

One New Homo 20.00 5.00

Ono Davis 12.00 3.00
Ono Duvls 8.00 2.00

Wo havo FIFTY such bargains nnd they
will nil go lit prices from $1.00 to $10.00,
rlihej for cash or on wccljjy or monthly
payments.
Monday and Tuesday wo will also sell tho
following LATEST IMPROVED GENUINE
KINGKltS. with LATEST ATTACHMENTS
COMPHLTK, at much less than cost. They
nro NEW, but tho woodwork has become
slightly mancd:

Regular Special
l'rlee. Prlco.

3 Dressmakers $.10.00 J1S.00
2 box coer: CO.OO 20.00
2 box cover 00.00 23.00
3 box cover CO.OO 24.00
3 drop-hea- d 60.00 23.00
3 drop-hea- d CO.OO 23.00
10 drop-hea- d 03.00 23.00

Every ono a great bargain. Call early
nnd get first choice. ,

Old machines repaired by tho most ex
pert repairer and adjuster In tho west.

Latest Machines Hentcd 75c per week.
Needles ynd Parts for nil machines mado.
Tho nbt.vo machines enn bo exchanged on

new machines nt any tlmo within two
yenrs for twlco the amount they cost you,

The Singer MfgXo.
1514 Douglas St.

FREE TO WEAK MEN
l

A New and Successful Method
of Restoring Weakened
Physical Powers, Curing
Sexual Weakness, Nerve Ex
haustion and Lost Vitality.

-- lie l'rencrliitlnu U Sent Free to Any
One Who Wrlton.

A now sclcntllla means of curing weak- -
liefcsen of men nnd diseases peculiar to tho
sex has ni Inst been discovered, nnd tho
prescription la being offered free to all who

i natno nun uuurcss.
Dr. I. G. Lines. 1417 Sloveniioil MJg,

Imlluuapolls, linl.. Is the discoverer ot this
l'cmarknblo now hvhIciii of treatment, and
ho says thero Is now no difficulty in curing
mo worm cases wiiicn may nriso irum uiu
ouscs of this nature.

Tho Doctor has mado n long study of
Sexual Disorders and ho clnlmn to havo
round tho exact medlclno which removes
nil traces of dobllltutlhg disease from the
human system, restores tho tiro nnd buoy-
ancy of youth, nnd supplies tho strength of
uuuy iiiiu iiurves inai nil wish tor uui ho
jew, possess, impoicncy, nightly emissionsvnrlcnrele. iicri'intMn.H.i nmi iH.i,ir.i .em,.
ties disappear in u mnrvolously short spaca
Of lime, whllo any weakened or emndntoilorgans urn restored In n very fow days to
iiii'ii minimi diau uim vigor.

Wieil VOU StOll to consider Ihn nnltlllIlea of loving and bcim.-- lnua.i n
strong, well and happy men can be It does
seem Hint any sexually weak man shuuldno longer hesitate, but wrltu nt once for
uiu ivi-uip- miiuu cuhih aiiHoiuteiy nothing.Thero nro no restriction Mhnh.c.i- -

Linen in anxious that every atlllctcd man
who needs It should havo tho benefit of ono
of hlo fren prescriptions without delay. Tins
treatment can be used In thu privacy ofyour pwn home without the knowledge ofeven your most Intimate friend or nsso- -

Write today and lenrn that vhn, ih.--. r
celpt c mts you nothing at all. it mav
riiiuso your wholo existence from ono of
jnlBery to tx continuous life of pleasure nnd
liaiij iiu'.ia,

CURE YOURSELF
lln IHgU for unnttiiralVlluUi)i. ilnciiro,innniuiuouiIn Uiuiiui4 w. Irrltatloua or ulccinlou.

cf iiiuooui mirbrnn
o.i.A l'tlnlMB. and nut M'rlu

rTilnitEv.ujChimiEhOo. ir'Dior polionoui.

II r n ( in Miln u r s niu.
fir irrn. rrrMld. ftli., or 3 oottltf , lUl.
vircuisr tout oa in1

HOPE RISES IN WHITE HOUSE

Dr. Rixii Lnt Report li That Mm,

McKlnltj Improm.

HER AILMENT AT LAST EXPLAINED

IIIimmI I li f I mi ltfultltm friini Hour
Felon mill AITcellim Hip l.liilnu of

Hip llt'iirt. with Dlnrrlicol
Complication,

WASHINGTON, Juno S. Dr. ltlxoy left
tho Whlto House at 11.30 tonight, after a
tho White House at 11:30 tonight, after Dr.
Hlxey said:

"Mrs. McKlnley's condition Is nbout the
same as re.ported In this morning's bulle-
tin. Shu has rested comfortably today.
Thero has been no material change, though
possibly thero has been a barely perceptl-bi- o

Improvement. She Is now slceplti;
soundly."

Tho feeling at the Whlto House tonight
wns a little more hopeful ns lo the out-
come. Tho fact that Mrs. McKlnley has
been renting much L iter than usual In the
last few days has been an Important factor
In lighting tho disease. Thero havo been
no developments during the day- - of an un-

favorable, nature. Dr. Hlxey stayed a half
hour longer than usual tonight, spending
considerable tlmo with the president In

discussion nnd explanation of the case. The
president saw no callers tonight, but a
number of persons left their cards and
mado personal Inquiries. Tho president
spent an hour or so this afternoon with
Jefferson Reynolds of New Mexico, a rela- -

tlvo of Mrs. McKlnley.
This morning tho physicians held a long

conference nnd subsequently Issued a com
plete statement of the true Illness from
which sho luul been suffering. Such a
statement has been promised from time to
tlmo nnd while In San Francisco It was
said that tho president desired a fuller
announcement of the naturo of Mrs. Mc
Klnley's Illness given to tho public. Uut
for ono reason or another It has been with-

held up to the present time. Tho bulletin
Is ns follows:

Mrs. MoICInlev's lllno.t.i lias been n blood
direction, resulting from periostitis of the
Index linger (bono felon), which began In
j.os .vugeies anil which was proinpuy
treated liy Incision. The subsequent con-
dition of cxluiUHllou hum duo to thu sumo

Infect ii.i asseverated with n severe
diarrhoea, Shu Improved, however, mill
wns brought homo In comfort and without
loss of strength. Thu principal caiisii of
anxiety In her casa since her arrival In
Washington lias been oca to endocarditis
(in l it tn iiiii t inn or tno lining memuraua nt
the heart). Involving thu mltrul valve, the
result of tho name blood Infection. This
docs not appear to bu progressive nnd
inert) huh neon an improvement, in ino
ilinrriioeu Him in her general conuiiion.
Mrs, McKlnley's ense nt tho present tlmo
presents a more cheerful aspect.

The statement that Mrs. McKlnley's case
nt this time presents n moro hopeful aspect
Is thu best word that has conio from the
sick room since tho arrival of tho distin-
guished patient In Washington. Tho prcsl- -

lent was considerably encouraged. Today
wan Mm. McKlnley's birthday and many
llowers nnd gifts wcro left at tho Whlto
House for her.

Tho Belgian charge d'affaires called at the
Whlto Honso today nnd presented a personal
message to tho president, from tho king of
Uelglum, expressing sympathy for the pres
ident nnd inquiring after Mrs. McKlnley's
health.

South Omaha News

Very fow residents of South Omaha reajlzo
that over $500,000 Is being expended In rail-
road Improvements in tho northern part of
the city.

Commencing nt tho Union Pacific tracks
nod A street extensive grading operations
are being carried on to a point nlKiut four
miles west. Something like 200 men and
any number of teams arc employed, besides
a number of small locomotives used ex
pressly for grading purposes. At the point
whero tho Ilurllngton brldgo crosses tho
Union Pnrltlc tracks a cut of twenty-on- o

fcot will bo made In order to make connec-
tions with tho Union Pacific main line. A
short distance west a cut ot twenty feet
has already been made, but this will go
twenty-fou- r feet deeper beforo tho work
Is completed. An cnormouH steel brldgo
will bo constructed across the boulevard
and tho licit Line tracks. This bridge will
carry double tracks and will bo built of
tho best material obtainable. Already one
great atone abutment is In place- - nnd work
on two others Is progressing rapidly. After
tho excavations for these abutments arc
mado a solid 'base of concreto fifteen feet
in thickness is laid, making a foundation
which will last for years. The abutments
aro of stono with cut nnd dressed fnce.

Grading foi double tracks from the nbut-mcn- ts

mentioned to" Fortieth street hns
been completed nnd now workmen arc en-
gaged In p.rndlng for tho extenslvo railroad
yards to bo located north of tho double
tracks.

Engineers have Inld tho lino perfectly
straight and havo not mado any nltompt to
go around hills This Is shown by tho big
cut being mnde nrnr tho western city limits,
At this point thero Is a cut not less than
2,000 ftit long nnd sixty feet In depth. It
Is hero where the most activity Is shown.
Thero Ik a monster stenni shovel at work
digging away from morning until night and
moving on nn average 100 Ions of dirt an
hour. This shovel scoops up the dirt nnd
loads it on cars standing nmr by with
mnrvelous rapidity. Two of these hlg ma-
chines nro In operation nnd great quanti-
ties of dirt nro moved every day that tho
weather will permit.

As for tho Hteel vlnduct to bo erected
at Thlrty-elxt- h street Engineer Dawson
stated yesterday that on Monday the work
of laying tho concreto base for the brldgo
would bo commenced. Theso pler3 aro as
largo as. nn ordinary house and tho con-
crete base goes far down Into the ground,
ny tho tlmo the piers, which will bo of
stone, aro completed the steel for the
structure will bo on tho ground and It is
expected that tho bridge will be complete!
within the next fyw months.

Groat quantities of material are now on
tho ground nnd moro is nrrlvlng every day.
When It comes to putting up the two big
bridges employment will bo given to moro
than 100 men 'and tho present camp will
become a minlaturo city.

From tho nature of the work it is In-

ferred that the Union Pacific Is straighten-
ing IU line between South Omaha and
Fremont nnd that all main line trains will
go directly west nnd not pnss through
South Omnha. If this nrrairemont goes Inti
eltect It Is presumed that tho Union Pa-
cific, Elkhorn nnd Ilurllngton will unite
III constructing a depot somewhere about
C street.

Ily using this now linn the Union Tnclflc
would save about fourteen miles between
South Omaha nnd Fremont. This will put
South Omaha, Avery, Gllmoro nnd Papllllon
on side tracks, Tho freight buslneis of
this city, however, will. It Is understood,
bo handled tho same as beforo by all of
the roads Interested,

For months past the Union Pacific has
been trying to obtain possession of certain
stub ends of streets In tho northern part
of tho city for truckage purposes, hut tln
council balked and finally tho matter was
taken to tho courts on a restraining order,
which has never been heard. Tho order
still stands, which pravents tho council
from vacating tho streets and nlleys asked
for by the Union Pacific and no effort Is
now being made by either sldo to bring the
mntter to the attention of the court.

Yesterduy Guy C. Barton and Y. A.

rPTTl?. mr,TI A TIA1T.V in."1.!?! m'VHAA .If "V If. u mm

Smith, general manager of the Omahn Street
Hallway company, visited South Omahn
and looked over the ground In the eastern
portion of the city with reference to con-

structing additional lines. For three years
past residents In the eastern part of tho
city have been agitating tho question of
transportation and the East Side Improve-
ment club has passed resolutions galore on
tho subject. Tho visit of these two officials
of the company wns brought about by W. P.
Adklns, president ot the city council. Mr.
Adktns accompanied the otllccrs on their
trip and upon his return made tho state-
ment that East Slders would soon be pro-
vided with street car service. It appears
that It Is not tho Intention ot the company
to extend tho Thirteenth street lino to
South Omaha at this time. A stub line,
however, Is to be built so ns to connect
with tho main lino on Twenty-fourt- h street.
The route selected yesterday Is on Missouri
avenue, from Thirteenth street west to
Twentieth street, thence west on L street
to Twenty-fourt- h street. This will servo
to give the people residing In the eastern
part of tho city a transportation line, but
It will not upen a route to Omaha,

In connection with street enr Improve-ment-

It Is stated that the present rails on
Twenty-fourt- h street will bo replaced with
heavy rails, similar to those used ou South
Sixteenth street.

t.niulirrt iiIiiiiIh Opinion.
City Attorney Lambert filed with the city

clerk nt noon yesterday n report on tho
pontoon brldpc nnd ferry ordinances, which
Is as follows:

"I herewith submit my report on ordi-
nances 1012 nnd 1013; It Is my opinion that
ordinance 1012 asks and provides for fran-
chise rights and not mere license privileges,
In the streets, alleys and public places of
thl. city, ending nt and adjacent to the
Missouri river. Tho passage of the ordi-
nance nnd the provisions therein should bo
governed by nnd conform to the first pro-
vision in section 59 nnd tho last provision
of section 171 of our present charter. More-
over, It Is my Judgment that tho traffic and
the manner nnd provisions for tho conduct-
ing ot the same on alleys and streets at
said points should bo more specifically regti-- .

lntcd and provided for, to tho end that tho
same may not become n nulsanco or un-

duly Interfere with public travel and busi-
ness thereon.

"As to ordinance No, 1013, whllo the terms
nro very Indefinite ns to tho places and
points of lending and ns to the tinturo nnd
character of the landings to bo constructed,
yet if landings nro to be constructed upon
any of tho streets, alleys or public places,
and It tho ordlnanco is intended to obtain
and retain such rights, then It Is my Judg-
ment that tho ordinance gives n franchise
nnd Its passage and provisions should bo
governed by tho provisions aforesaid."

This opinion means that tho brldgo and
ferry company must pay a yearly royalty
to the city (ho same as other corporations
to which franchises aro granted.

lU'pnlrlitK I'nvrnirnt,
Tho Grant Paving company commenced

work yesterday repairing tho pavement on
Twenty-fourt- h street. As only $2,000 was
appropriated by tho city council for this
work only the worst holes will bo filled
with concrete nnd covered with u sheet of
asphalt. It U estimated that $3,000 would
be needed to place tho street In tlrst-cln- ss

condition, but the council did not deem nn
expenditure of this slzo wnrrantnblo at this
time. What small holes remain after the
work of thp paving company is completed
will be lepalred by tho street commissioner,
broken stone from tho rlly rock pile and
Portland cement being used. Secretary Pow-
ers of tho paving company said that repairs
would bo made on tho west side of the street
first and then on tho east side. About ten
days will bo required to mako tho repairs.

Drill TfHiii Hi-pur-

Tonight the drill tenm of Camp No. 1093,
Modern Woodmen of Amorlcn, will leavo for
St. Paul to participate in the annual cn
c&mpmcnt of the order and to contest for
u prize. For weeks tho team has been drill-
ing nnd the members aro conlldent of bring-
ing home n trophy. The tenm Is mado up as
follows: T. J. Cooley, captain: Lew Cock-rel- l,

William Vanllcek, Alexander Jacobs,
F. J. McKalo, J. N. Williams. Frank An-

drews, Frank Mcllrlde, H. O, nruce, Frank
E. Jones, Georgo Merlman, Frank Heldcn,
Fred E. Pearl, Henry Sloan, James V.
Chlzek, Jacob Heath, H. E. Cox. Tho team
will truvel over tho Illinois Centrnl.

Klllrrtlllll l'ri'luht AKi'iitx.
On Monday freight agents of tho various

railroads to tho number of COO will tarry
hero for a couple or hours, tho guests of tho
South Omaha Commercial club. A delegation
from the club will meet tho freight agents at
tho Millard hotel nt 10 o'clock Monday
morning nnd escort them to tho Magic City.
Fourteen special motor curs will bo provided
for the trip and these cars will be held In
waiting for tho party at Twenty-sixt- h and
N streets.

On tho trip to this city four cars will bo
dropped off at Swift's, five cars at Armour's
and ilvo cars at C,udahy's. Lunch will bo
served to the visitors nt tho packing houses
mentioned after a tour through the plants.
After luncheon all of the visitors and their
cscortB will meet nt tho exchange building,
whero they will bo met by General Manager
Kenyon of the Union Stock Yards company
and show ti over tho Interesting part of tho
yards.

Secretary H. M. Christie of tho Com
mcrclal club hns made the following selec
tion to look after tho party:

F. J. Frcltag, J. S. Walters, James II.
nulla, James W. Hastings, Charles E Scarr,
I), S. Clark, W. J. C. Kenyon, John Henry
Loechner, James L. Paxton, John Flynn,
John II. Watklns. James G. Martin, J. L
Norton, Georgo French, Percy Wells, Illrh- -
urd O'Kcefc. I), L. Holmes, D. S. Park
hurst, W. II. Cheek, n. E. Wilcox, W. S.
King. Charles A. Dunham, T. J. O'Nell, J.
J. Ilyan, Dcnna Allberry, Frank A. Ilroad-wol- l,

Frank J. Morlnrty, J. M. Tanner,
Colonel J. C Sharr. Frank Koutsky, H. M

Christie.
.MiikIc City iiiNNli,

Hurry Guthrie Is recovering from n sevens
iiiness.

H. J. Foley nt Hammond's force lias
Bono to nioux tuy.

Mrs. M. L. Florence of Teknmnh Is visit
ing .Mrs, u. unison,

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Tanner nro spending
n'uuj it i. iJiiiu Hunt--, in.

Mrs. S. ('. Shrlgley, wife of City ClerkShrlglcy, Is still unite sick.
MIhs Mnry Myer of Fremont Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shrlgley.
Dan Morrow Is down with tho smallpox

nt Twenty-nint- h nnd F streets.
Mrs. W. I. Adklns, whllu nerlously III

continues to show signs of Improvement.
Tux Commissioner Fl(zgernld oxpects to

have a report ready nbout the middle of tho
we ok.

Hurry Kelly, who has been near death's
door for u number of weeks, Is greatly im-
proved.

H, C. Howe, general manager nt Ar
mour s, reuiriieu jrom n trip to Hlou.v City
last night.

A ball for tho bencllt of tho Labor
tempie iimu wuh given nt Koutsky h hull
last night.

Members of tho ChrlHllim rlmreli u-i-

meet today for tho purposo of making
JMHilH iur it new wuiiiiiug.

The LiuUch' Aid society of tho Tresbv- -
leruin cnurrn win muet Willi Mrs, T. U.
met on weunesuny niiernoon.

For rent, modern six-roo- house, fur- -
niHiii ii, tor win Hummer. Aiiciress J. a. n
cure Ho office. South Omaha,

Tho Misses Hunt eutertnlned n large num-
ber of frlendn Thursdny afternoon nt their
iiuine, iweniy-im- u nuu u streets.

Carsen Wrick of Kennnrd returned to his
homo yesterday ufter a week's visit with
ink uuiiKiiirr, .irs. joiiii v, BCllllltz, Tlllrtloth and It streets.

Hev. Irving Johnson, re.tor of St. Mar-tln'- H

Episcopal church, has letumed from
n trip to St. Paul. He will officiate at tho
services this forenoon.

This afternoon Hev. Irving V, Johmon
will leave for New Ycrk Cltv, to be gone
two weeks. Whllo iiwny ho will officiate nt
tho marriage of his brother. Ituv. W.

LAWSON STILL HAS CHANCE

At Lent That ii. the Nsn York Yacht
Olab'i Claim.

MEftiBiRS SAY IT'S UP TO HIM NOW

Hut It linen .ot Y-- t Appear tluit Any
(Inc M em Im-- r In AVIIIliiit to lime

the Yarlit Ciinrlereil
to 1 1 1 III.

NEW YOHK, Juno 8. "It's up to Law- -
on," This Is the manner In which tho

members ot the New York Yacht club ex-

press their opinion regarding tho contro-
versy between the club nnd the owner of
tho Independence.

Mr. Law son agrees with Commodore Lo.vls
Cass Led yard that further discussion us
to whether tho Independence shall unci the
Constitution in the trial race Is usclejs.
In a communlncatlon scut to Mr. Lcdyurd
from Huston today Mr. Lawsuit says so.
Uut Mr. Law8on does not statu specifically
that ho will not finally accedu to the ulti-
matum as laid down by the committee, of
tho New York Yacht club. Mr. Lwsou
still has a chance to rnco tils boat against
thu Constitution In the trial races, by char-
tering his boat to some nlembcr of tho Now
York Yacht club.

Secretary Oddle was seen nt the club
houso tonight and said: "So far us the
club is concerned the Incident Is closed.
Mr. Lawsou knows tho way ho can get Into
tho trial races. All ho has to do is to
say the word, charter his boat to ono of
our members and the way will be clear to
him. Mr. Iiwson's letter In reply to
Commodore Lcdyard's most tecent com
munication I saw In tho papers. It would
Indicate that Mr. Laweon will not accede
to tho terms of our rules. He does not
sny so in so many words, however. There
Is still a chanco for the Independence to
meet tho Constitution."

Mr. Oddlo wns asked about the races off
Newport early In July.

"Thoso races," he said, "are given under
the auspices of tho Nowport Yacht Itaclng
association. This year they have mado n
class for ninety-looter- s. I don't know
whether Mr. Lawson has entered his boat
or not, but thero Is little doubt but that
tho Constitution will bo n participant In the
races."

LAWSON WILL RACE ANYHOW

I'Nil(e the Cluli'n Action Ho AVIII
SImmv Willi n llnnton Ynclit

Ciui lln.

TIOSTON. Juno S. Thomas W. Lawson
today Issued the following statement: "It
now having been settled that tho Q

cannot tnko part In tho cup
1 will do all I can to urrunge for usmany rnces its tiosslblc until thu season

closes that It may show lis friends whut u
modern uoston noai can do. Its llrst en-
gagement Is tho race nt Newport against
tho Constitution nnd Columbia July 2. 4 nnd
fi." Further than this Mr Lawson would
not discuss thu subject.

.Mr. Lawson s position lias been mndo
known to thu Now York Yacht club in tho
following letter:

UOSTON. June fi. Commodnro Lews
Cass Ledyard. Chairman of Committee.
New York Yacht Club: Dear Sir Your let
ter of yesterday with enclosuro received. I
ngree with you that further discussion can
servo no useful purpose. Ilellevo me, yours
very truly, THOMAS W. LAWSON."

LITTLE WIND FQR YACHTS

Hi ii in ruck I WIiin l'rlzc nt ;Ihnkiv
HfKnltii, NmIIIiik Imlcr Unlit

Ilrccr.c.

ItOTHESAY. Flrth-of-Clvd- Juno S.
Theru wns llttlu wind for tho second day's
yacht races of the Glasgow exhibition ru- -
giiiiu. jne competitors and course weru
tho name us yestciday. In the contest

the big yachts .Shamrock 1 won tho
prize for tho llrst yacht home, sailing the
cinirsu in u iiours J. minuics ;w hccoikih.
Thu Kurtud won on tlmo allowance In 6
hours 35 minutes lb seconds. The smaller
yachts sailed only oncu around tho quad-rancul-

course, thu Tuttvs' tlmo lielntr 4

hours 14 minutes Hi seconds. Charles 1'.
Herrcshoff'H Nevada 11 was next at tho
llutsh In 4 hours 47 minutes 8 hccouds.

FAST Itl.VMMtS AT ATLANTIC.

Heller Time .Untie liy (hie Second Tluiit
nt SI. I.niiln,

ATLANTIC. Ia.. June S. (Sneelnl Tele- -
grain.) The two flays' running race meet
dosed today, with tho $.HM Derby as tho
principal tcaiure. un tno lo

heat, one second better time wus
made, nnd on tho half-iiill- e heal a half
second better tlmo was mado than In St.
l.ouis yesterday. Results:

First race, three-uuarte- rs of a mile: Lure- -

iiuolso won, iittlo second, I'ralrio King
t Mini. Time: l:lT'j.

Second race, one-ha- lf mllo it ml repent:
G. T. won, Horn second, lllack Tim third.
Tlmo: 0:B0U. O:r.0!s, n:50',i.

Third race, one-quart- mile nnd repent:
Hilly won, William D second, Monkey Face
third. Time: 0:25.

Fourth race, llve-elgbt- of a mile: Hetty
Ii won. Madam Hlshop second, Charles Cur-
tis third. Tlmo: 0:50.

Fifth race, llve-elgbt- of u mile dash:
Hetty II won, Horn second, Jack Tiger
third.

Sixth race, Atlantic Derby, one mile andseventy yards: Major King won. Neumu
second, Prairie King third. Time: 1:3! 14.

Illcjcic Knees.
The bicycle racing season Is to be opened

In this city on Saturday and Sunday after-
noons next, when tho Omaha Dealers'
Cycle Racing nssoclatlon will hold tho llrst
meet of the yenr at the Midway track on
Sherman avenue. This was decided upon
nt a meeting of tho association last week
and a program for each afternoon was ar-
ranged, It Includes a half-doze- n amateur
events, n professional handicap and u motor
cycle race. Cnllku tho motor races held last
season, which were nil between tiimlem
motors, those arranged for thu coming
meets uro to bo between single machines,
there being several of the latter typo of
machine owned by prominent local racing
men,

A force of men will be put to work tho
llrst part of tho week to make needed rs

on the track and grounds nnd every-
thing will bo In readiness for the opening
Saturday afternoon.

Among tho amateur riders who nro train-
ing dally for the meet uiu: Swcduburg,
Sheelor. Shultz, Turner. Iierson, Kdsnn.
Connelly, Hrowne, Lungdnn, Maas and a
number of other lesser lights who uro

to become stars, In the profes-slon-

ranks the veterans Gail lie, Melerstelu
and Fredrlckson nro to bo competitors and
they will bu up ugalnst n number of new
local professionals, as well ns several east-n- i

cracks. From Lincoln will como Kd
Snow nnd Julian Currle to compete in tho
umatetir events, while Council llluffs, chaf-
ing under tho reversal of the decision In
Hie recent road race, which was at llrst
awarded to one of their riders and nfter- -
ward given to a local man, will send over
their tiest men. including r erron. isicnoisoii
and Corcoran, nil of whom uro In shupo to
ride a championship contest, and some

cnml rncinu' may lie antlclimted.
lCntry blanks may be hnil upon application
or tiny or tno loeui uemers. ino prizo usi
for each day will amount to $300.

Vllle-Collllill- l.lltvn Tennlft.
NKW HAVKN, Conn. June, S.- -In tho

tennis match between nle and Columbia
teams, nlnved on the grounds of the New
Haven lawn tennis club today, the morning
play in singles resulted in tour victories for
Yale and one for Columbln, as follows:

L. K. Mahan of Columbia defeated C. L.
Chllds of Yale, l.

S. L. Russell of Yule defcutcd It. D. Cm.ll-In- g

of Columbia,
II. A. liuinmer of Yale won from A. K.

Thurbcr of Columbia,
H. L. Chapln of Yale won from R. II.

White of Columbia,
I. K. Coiullt of Yale won from W. II.

Slmonds of Columbia,

I.eiiKiie fur .Vnrtliit cut em lottn.
FORT DOnOF.. In.. Jjno S. -- rSneelnl I

Thu town of Ksthervllle Is nt the bottom
of a project to form a baso ball leuguo
nmong tho towns of northwestern Iowa. In-
cluding: Ksthervllle. Spencer, .Mllford, a,

Spirit Lake and Hmmotshurg. Ksther-
vllle hns raised $3im for iho support of u
team, and Is rendy to organize a team It
tho league can be formed. Another of tho
other towns hns slgnllled its willingness to
join nmi the rnrmutiou or tne league Is re-
garded as certain In a few weeks,

American .liieKey Supreme,
LONDON. Juno 8. in still talk-

ing of the Di rby anil the Oakes. The
of tho relntlvo merits of American

nnd Rrltlsh methods ot training and riding
lias broken out anew, It must be con- -

fessed that the Drlitsli c.immrnt are gen-
erally iry fair Tlu-- nrriwfuii admit
the superiority of America on every point
The Sporting Tlmew says.

"The Derby has bten won by Frcn li
horse nmi an American hcrsc, but never
until Wednesday was it won by a horse that
bad other than nn English Jockey in the
sudd.V. Whatever nur horses might be
the supremacy of our Jockeys was deemed
ciuiiiiieie. nut mat lunacy is now expimieu.
Thus two records were broken. lz . a I

victory for a Jockey who wan not a siibjut i

of the king, nnd the running or the ran lit
the fastest time on reocrd. '

IVnii l milii Cre nlln.
PHILADELPHIA, June S.-- The Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania crew nulled tor
Liverpool today on the steamship Waes
Innd to compete In the Henley regnttn f"r
the grand cfmlleiiL'p nm .1 v 3 to r Inclu
sive. The 1'eniisvlviinln party consisted of
tlfteen elcht 'varsltv onrsmen. coxswain.
two substitutes, Conch Kills Ward nnd
Graduate Manager Reginald Hart The
trip will cost the Pennsylvania rowing au-
thorities over $S,ih. nil of which was raised
by voluntary subscription.

Ilcittn .llnuiile Mlrhllcl.
PHILADELPHIA. June S.-- The second

bicycle rnco meeting of the season at Wood-sid- e

truck today drew a largo crowd, tho
principal attraction being a thirty-mil- e
motor-pace- d rnco between Jlmtnv Michael,
Hums, Pierce nnd Archlu McEuchern. Therace, which wus hotly contested, wns won
by Fierce In IS:3o. Michael had the badfrotn th.. f, irlmiMl I, in ll... I ..,.! .....11. I,
mile, when Pierce forged ahead and w in '

with comparative ease, Michael llulsliig i

second In 19:01

'Ilnrsp Commoner In Snlil,
LEXINGTON. Ivy., June s.-- Tho Com-monc- r,

by Ilnnover, dam Margerlne, by
Algerlne, formerly the property of Wil-
liam Wallace, has been sold to Oener.il
W. H. Jackson of the Hellemeado stud,
Tennessee, for JlS.OfO. The Commoner sold
Inst fnll In miction sales hero to Maker
llron., Klnza Stone and J. li. Kwing for
$3.1123.

ittl(iiinl I'nv Hunt.
LEXINGTON. Ivy.. June d

Hathaway of the National Fox Hunt-
ers' association met here today with thu
executive board and decided upon Kstlll
Springs. Ky., iih the place of thu next nn-tiu- ul

hunt, which will occur November S.

YtlliLtnn t'ollcuc Uefciiln Sloii Cltv.
YANKTON. 8. I).. June The

Yankton college base bnll team defeated
the Mornlngslde rnllegu team of Sioux City
by 4 to 0 In yesterday s game nt Sioux City
This Is the Inst game of the season for the
collego team.

Trenton, fit 'iillierton, I.
TRENTON, Ncb Juno 8. (Spechil.)-T- he

Juvenile, base ball nlno of Culbertson nnd
Trenton played on the Trenton diamond
today. The Trenton Kids defeated the Cul-
bertson boys In n nliic-Innln- g gnme. Score,
& to 1.

Out-iif-D- n Ci-- t Loft.
GUNOA. Neb.. Juno & (Special.) The

ball team of Genoa played the
Juniors a game here today. The Juniors
won by 3 to 2. llattcrlcs: Juniors, Gorman
and llalul; s, Gutdncr nnd
Wuke.

MeMliiilrlii Hit) n Ten mi Winn.
ALEXANDRIA. Neb., Juno
Tho boys' team of Alexandria won u

game of baso ball from the Tobias boys
yesterday, lifter n spirited contest. The
scoro was 11 to li).

Itnllronil Men Defenleil.
Tho II. Si M, basu bull team met defentFriday nt tho hands of thu Fur nil & Co.

nlno by n senro of 7 to H, Tho gamo was
hotly contested from the start.

FIRE RECORD.

1 million llrleU IlloeU.
YANKTON. S. U.. June S. (Special.)

Last night ot lb o'clock a llro broko out In
Architect Valentine's brick block, nnd bo.
fore tho lire department could get nt It
It had gained considerable headway. The
origin of tho llro has not been learned.
The damage to tho building and tho stocks
of goods from wnter will amount to be-

tween $2,d00 and $3.0U". Axel HJorth, the
Canova photographer, wns also a heavy
loser. Ills entlro outfit, stored In rooms
upstairs waiting tho completion of his new
gallery, wns consumed.

Severn! lllocKs nl Dllltlin.
DALLAS, Tex., Juno S. Fire here today

destroyed property worth nearly $AO,001.

Tho principal losses- - Hamilton Paint nnd
Glass company, $50,000, insured for $23,000;
Thomas & Hills, furniture, dnmago esti-
mated nt $10,000, instirnnce, $3,000; Kick
Furniture company, damaged $1,000; A. P.
lllack, wall paper, etc., damaged $3,000, In
sured; Devoe studio, $3,010, Insured; Guy
Sumpter, two buildings, loss $16,000, Insured
for $8,000; miscellaneous losses estimated
at $1,000 and small Insurance.

.Alillliii'.v Ai'iiilcin .v.

SAL1NA. Kan., June 8. The Mount Bar
bara Military academy building was struck
by lightning last night nnd destroyed by
lire. Tho building cost $32,000 nnd was par-
tially insured.

HYMENEAL

Sinter tif IHnui'OMillIll Til) lor.
YOUNC.STOWN, O., Juno 8. At noon to

day Miss Loulso Taylor, daughter of Mrs.
Rachael Taylor and sister of Congressman
R. W. Taylor, was married to Kdward Jonoa,
a specialist In tho Agricultural dopurtment,
In Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will to-sl-

In Washington.

Hit)
OSCKOLA, Neb., Juno 8. (Special.)

Samuel S. Hoyt and Mrs, Mary M. Sypherul
wero married at tho home of the bride, a
mllo from town, by Rev. Knox Hondo of
tho Presbyterian church.

Ha it tt it - it 1 1 f It ) .

YORK. Neb.. Juno S. (Special.) Dr. K.

II. llannn of York and Miss Sara K. Rltchey
of Leavenworth weru married Wednesday
night at tho home of the brldo In Leaven-
worth. The couplo will llvo at York.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Kiihns nro receiv-
ing the congratulations of friends on the
birth of n son Thursday. Juno ti.

Dr. Muttlce has returned from his trip
through the northwest, stopping at the
American Medical association meeting at
St. Paul.

Clarence Young, aged 18, cut his arm
sovcrely yesterday afternoon while working
In the carpenter shop of Hamilton Ilros.,
nenr the corner of Seventeenth and Doug-
las streets, ite slipped and In attempting
to savo himself a tall thrust his arm
through a window.

Clarkson Memorial hospital was thn bene-
ficiary in settling tho labor dltllculty be-
tween Mr. K. O. Hamilton, Into of Hamil-
ton Uros., general contractors, and tho
Carpenters" union. A fine was placed on
Mr Hamilton amounting lo $123, which ho
refused to pay. but dually made n propo-
sition to u commltteo that ho would donate,
tho amount to some charitable Institution
This proposition caused a storm when pre-
sented lo tho union, but cooler Judgment
prevailed and the proposition wus accepted
Mr. Hamilton sent his check to Clarkson
hospital for thu amount, thus settling thu
trouble.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. M. Rlgg if He.aiico Is n Millard guest.
K. T. ltowden of Davenport Is at tho Her

Grand.
Edwin Ch.icu of Stanton is at tho Her

Grand.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson of Illalr

are at the Millard.
I. J. Johnson of Norolk, A. K. Lungdnn

of Papllllon. It. Ramey of Wutoroo and F.
N. Hull uf Lincoln aru state guests at thoMurray.

Charles Hoono of engine company No. 3
reuiriieu in ujiy nisi in k ii r alter enjoying a
brief honeymoon. Ho was married on Juno
t to Miss Loulso Klce.

Nebrnskans at the Merchants: C. R.
Gouchen. C W. Conk. II. Olson, John Ivcr-so-

A. I.ongnerker. Frank Jansa, Wahno;
C. S. Weeth, Gretna; If. .M. Millard,
Sewurd; H. V. FUos, Lexington.

After using Fols-Niipth- a, you

won't wash with any other soap.

Your grocer returns your
money if you don't like it .

Fcls & Co., makers, Philadelphia,

EASY TERMS
Wo suppl ,uuir lionicfui'iiisliitii; wants on our EASY

l'AYMKNT svsti'in, and atljust (ho terms to suit YOU1!

COXVIOXlCXt'lO, thus enabling you to enjoy tho use
of the mi1s while paying for them. We give
IMCTTKU (KH)lS FOI! LKtfS .MONEY than stores that
sell for cash only. Those contemplating marriage dur-

ing this "month of roses and weddings" will find it

PKOFITA IMA-- ) to call and have a chat with us. We

have furnished THOUSANDS OF HOMES in Omaha
the past 1(! years, and perhaps we can be of some service
to you. I.elow we quote only a fow of this week's
NlWtFUOCS .MONEY SAYJXO VALl'ES.

7aiVi,p.'

Kitchen Tabic hardwood Imifc
legs bolted on tomorrow .

Fall leaf hardwood llrciikfnst
Tabic- - tomorrow

Woven Wire Springs- - hardwood
frame -- tomorrow . . .

All Wool Ingrain Carpets
tomorrow . ..

Velvet Moitiettcs and Axmln- -
sters tomorrow ..

o English n

Dinner Sets tomorrow

98c
.1.08
85c
47c
98c

7.45
Laclede Hlcyclcs, choice of col- - OA.ors, frames, etc -- tomorrow

u iu ri oi

We

5.JO

tho

1110

tho good
and a many

OF
throo sizes

tho prices
worth double

Gaso-
line tomorrow

O
Stoves

room

oilier
teal,
111(111

IIAl'lC worth
St nn b..la
tomorrow

Ileyunod nnd
Wiiktlleld Ho-- t

aria, reclin-
ing,

s-- ir,

ruffled pint-to- l,

on fnli'
itvoMli

IC Oil - tumor-lo-

Choice, of nny powinc;
machines in tho houso,
(Jrnnil, Export, Stor-I- I

nc on in cfsttlo tomorrow l.uJ

16 &
PEOPLE'S AND CARPET CO.)

Greater than EyEIt I1EFOUE a SLASHING In PHICES that
a decided saving to all buyers in this department tomorrow YOU

CANNOT AFFOltD TO MISS
ISO line Organdy French ginghams handsomely trim-

med with lace and ribbon skirt and trimmed "" i Q Ottwith lace- - worth up to 25-- wo them on salo ut l"
Sil ladles Linen and Pliiuo Hulls trimmed with bands of ribbon or Al

embroidery -- worth up to J10.C0 on
One big lot of linen, pliiuo, or madras cloth Skirts-wo- rth

up to $."i.iooii salo at
lot of Shirt Waists 7." cents

salo price '

5 dozen whlto or colored Shirt Waists $1.00
salo

aro showing a handsome lino of
whlto or colored In till tho newest

Beautiful Leghorn 1 lain tiitumed with
ers worth up to on sale

our ready-to-we- ar Wulklng 1 lilts,
worth $:i.f on salo

All our line trimmed Hats toipics,
pattern hats that sold up to $'J0

WEAK,

of is
IN

St.

answer the TO TUB NO

you Jo locnl. Ive.

?v yi'iT
Sim- - tliy

llarlv when tin. nro- -

laxed
lous tUKI) inter-

nal treatment, must pass
and urlno beforo

iho seat of Tho ducts pro-

tect Into tho canal tho
nnd

will and
rcmovo

Injury
Tho

night and net whllo yoj sleep.
every symptom of stilct- -

uro, leaving
naturo forme

SALE OF

Gttrney
Refrigerators

Has nil ot
other makes great
IMPROVEMENTS ITS OWN
on salo tomorrow at

following each aro

$5.90
$8.50

$11.75

Dangler nnd Meal
Stoves on salo

Junior OA(1 A. A1

Tills golden
llnlitlied illn-In- n

iliulr
full site

wood
nnd

UllOAD

no,

green

14.50

etc.,

FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
(T1IE FURNITURE

Suits and Millinery
values

mean
IT.

ladles' Dresseslawn,
milled QB

placo

ladles' duck

One ladles' White worth

worth
price

All

havo

WASTING
STRICTURED

pair..

59c

sale ut

69c
15c
25c

Shirt In 75cfrom .... to
oriiamuntB and flow- - O IO

Shirt Wttlst Golf Hats

Gainsborough, Imported .5.98on sulo at

While
You Sleep.

IN 15 DAYS!

19,846-CU- RES DURING LAST YEAR 19.846

Dissolved Like Snow Be-

neath
StrictureTensionWhy the Frightful

the Sun FIFTEEN DAYS.

Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic James Treatment

Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.

w I It It Ff ATI'.. "3MDItANB.

ffiS"UruT ir.iiTS5 j.nA. lament S
Jyou?lnS -- 'jecj nd I ."It

tfAa" passag.- - at night.
PLICATIONS.' whero .HhmIvp anI c!

thrni Jl,,',CtBn,r"re.
11 Is ridicu

tO
which throuah

atomach It reaches
disease. somlnn

urethral through
Prostate Gland, nro easily treated by
LOCAL THISATMF.NT.

Dr Carter's "Gran-Solven- t" soluble
Ilnueles dlsfolve, dluent furover

STRICTURE
in 15 days, without or Incon-
venience. bouulcs are Insurteil nt

(

removes

features

Quirk
- Dangler

-

-

effects
Waists 5.00

chiffon,

or Atn
,

Cured

' r'actlng and strengthening tho
FOItEVEU STOPPINO DHALNS"ui? B,.VM IHSioNS. and curing while tho

patient sleeps.

VARICOCELE
Varicocele Is on accumulation of slug-

gish Mood In the veins or the scrotum, duo
solely to Imperfect circulation, and has Its
or'gln in a dlreased and torpid Prostato
Gland. Operations In this disease aro
only temporary, and no mechnnlcnl dovlco
vet discovered has cured a single case,
Grnn-Solve- heals tho Prostate and re-
stores healthy circulation. Varicocele dls.
uppears nnd tho sluggish accjinulntion In
rt'1'iui.cu ny jiiirc. ui'iiitiiy ii. hiuih,

Thousands of men strlctured, weak, wast- -
uik nuu iieHiuii(ieni weiu nuu
utored by the St. James method last year.

tho canal ns healthy as wh m A vast army of men In whom tho light ot
1 It No lilU'TAL CUT- - llfo has penetrated the fearful nlghtmar

V MAIL CAN i!F. USKU hy tiic PATIIJNT
nOAlb iKfcAlmknl AShUCClJSbl-ULL- AS HV UUKSKLVES

..... . .1... I n Kii.nliln 111 Tn
StiaCO Will not permit u COmpilHU lientll ihhih Ul III"! iiivuiiiiju.i.i.ii; D(. utiiuen ileal- -

In Crethrnl Diseases, Every oufferor from Stricture, and the olfsprlng. Pros-Ul- "

and Sen nal Weakness, should vvrlto to thu St James As- - Um HI M
soclutlon. St. James Hulldlug. Cincinnati, O.. fur their lllus- - lLm H-- b KaT
trated work showing tho parts of tho human system Involved In IT" r .

r...
Crothral Ailments, which thoy (.end to ir.alo applicants, Bccure- -

ly wrapped In plain pa-ka- pn puld,

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

ST. JAMES ASSN., 62 ST. JAMES BLOC, CIHC1HNATI, 0.

The Bee Want fids Produce Resist


